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LADY-ASTp-
n,: DRY ADVOCATI The South Central circle' of the howere visiting the former's

power. , The , best figures 1 that
Seattle' has been able to get from
its present' plants," however. Is au E3 f I irst v Methodist cbnrcn - was en

tertained - Wednesday - by Mrs. J.
9. Gram." Mrs.-H.- v Fi Shanks wasminimum of , 3. mills per" kilo-

watt hour; as against the estimat n charge of the program- - More

ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. II.
Mr. and Mrs! J. II. Ki- - , z r

daughter , Nell visited ia EUve
Sunday. .'.

' .'' t' ,

Mr. and Mrs.' Albert kich
ited With Mr' 'an Mr T T '

ed .cost of only t.2 mills for theWM URGED than 100 calls were reported made
by the members during the month.full development ; of J this Marion

laxe power delivered to Salem . Mrs. W. I. Cummins will .be hosmore than 50 per cent higher than tess for the next meeting.By MARGUERITE GLEESONine local figures.
Aianon lake covers an area of Oi OCIETY is within the lull be--
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here 'attended the show at Silver-to- n

Sunday evening. -

5 Butte--' Creek Lumber company
started; logging the . first of- - the
week after about two years' shut-
down..-

Willard Kellis of Salem is visit-
ing relatives: here. .

, Mrs.;-G-. W, Myers, Mrs. J. C.
Jennings Mrs. , Nellie Amundson,
MrsJtNellie Haines and . Mrs. Leda
Brougher visited at the Ivan Smith
home.' Sunday. ' "

' Professor and Mrs! Payne vis-

ited In1-- Salem Saturday . and Stin-day- ;-

' ..

Mrand!Mrs.Guy Shafer of Mo-lal- la

are moving into the Cal Dew-
ey house. Mr. Shafer has work
with' the Butte Creek Lumber
company. ; " ' ''

. Mr, and Mrs7 C. D. Hartman vis-
ited relatives In Sllverton. Sunday.

Mr.- - and Mrs.! H. E. Magie were
Salem visitors Monday. .

Mrs. W. T. Hogg and daughter
Doris returned home Sunday after
spending, the .week-en- d in Salem
visiting . relatives. . ,

Mr. and 'Mrs.- - Floyd Shepherd
and sons Paul, - Marvin and Bob-
ble, visited . relatives - In Sllverton
Sunday. . . ,

' Mr; and Mrs. Allan Bellinger
were ; in Salm Friday on busi-
ness. ' .

Mrs. James Mathina and Mrs.
Eugene Adkins of Portland visited
at the S. D. Adkins home: last

Mr. and Mrs. Pant Sloan of Ida- -

Author and Lecturer to ;3 50 acres at its normal level
' Portland- - Engineer, Tells of

Possibilities forlndus-- 1

trial Development.
jjfore the Easter-tim- e when

many are' occupied with nrenWith a 40-fo- ot dam, this would be

den in, Sllverton Sunday.
The funeral services of tl-c- l

Meyer; who passed away st
home here Saturday, March
was held Monday afternoon 1

IOOF-hall- . Mr. Meyers s :
Team old ' fla lnvoa IS fa i

Speak at Local Chamber
increased to 573 acres; and itlarationa for the Raster nin!i M
wwum impound between 9000 and Easter programs Frank Ober," author and lecturau.vuv acres oi water, enough to The Svmnhoirr orchestra will er. Is 'to speak the night of Marchcarry the plant through every ex--1 give the first concert! of the sea-- 28 at the Chamber- - of Commerce two daughters and one" soz,

sides a host of friends. . Icirrr
was in the IOOF cemetery.

ireme or weather during the most son tonight at the armory. lng

year. -
.

f y other musical treat will be the on Uu general subject of What
Wfe Xooks Like in Asia! Minor.'Florence Macbeth concert to b wu reiiows, wnicn ne wMr.. Ober presents three "reels - ofLumber. Production 1 3 1 " Sln next Monday at the Grand

at the grave.:pr i onr iiiiah w i Anm I i - - . . Y j
wonderful human-intere- st story as
a movie, besides many other views
of . the fwarships, the people, . the-- L V51 uuuuai vil aing: a part : of the program.

On hnn.4 .t I""-""- " 1"' mw. wnv sans cities, the home' life- - and every ,o' n n n: n nmill.. M,. TIT... ti iu 'iuu.rrrirt, f.T i faster Sunday will mark thefor the ., .,, v ,.
thing that might Interest from the
Asian west." He has some thrilling
pictures- - of the burning of Smyrna
by the" Turks, and - others i from
Jerusalem, Nazareth,. BethlehemTee ;V r", ' ce? featured for the day: The

S? A; d2ef: Ud 8hfp- - May Festival will be an event of122.336,572; Mar 18. the data havin hemn and all over; the Syrian country.' l
. ii,i.m A,.... . in I - - , . - N. C. Kaf oury of Salem ; once..wvuVu iwr revonjDK rau rhanrari from Mdv if lived i in Beirut, and has Visitedw ink sui. noaro normal. alt i these places mentioned, beNew- - business was 7 . per cent! Mr, and Mrs. M. Styles

She-- is sponsor of a liquor Ve--1

Marion, lake, in, eastern Marlon
county ia ready " deliver 18,000

t eiectrlcal horsepower to Salem, if
it can. be harnessed and brought

i under control, according ,to En-

gineer j. G. Kelly of Portlandwho
spoke Wednesrdar noon : at - the
Rotary club1 luncheon. -

k
"

Mr. Kelly has been working; on
this cstter for some years. He
aai t- -a water readings for every

? day for fire years and knows Just
wliit Ihe' streams- - will yield.
Tiers i-- a flow. of 1$0 cubic feet!

second out of Marion lake. The
lake itself stands at an deration

- of 4300 feet, and by ' a conduit
four Eiles long the water can be
delivered with a fall or working

- head of i455 feet, one of the
finest power, ; situations In the
United t States, This would he
more than 10 times the height
of, Niagara, " '." -'
' Tha lake: could be used as ltk Is

now, but a .40-fo- ot rock dan at
the outlet ot the lake would create

; a storage, that would equalize the
water flow and. giro a constant
output of 25,000 theoretical horse-
power, or 18,000 horsepower de-

livered orer a 66-mi- le transmis-
sion line - to. Salem. This j dam
alone would cost 8110,000. r The

t conduit line from the dam to the
power station fSur miles '.. down

sides-- , many others. - . He Is ' taking
a great inturest in having tha peo

a b o t e production. Shipments i'!" Harry--

vera 7 r ,w have moved into their new home
" w - . w wu I 9 lien, tV Ufli" ple of Salem- - turn out to' see' andness. striction bill which has. passed:

:; second reading, in ' Hquse of
" ' 'Commons.

at 780 North Summer street. Mrs.
Styles has a, lovely studio arrang-
ed : in the new home - where she

hear the rt cry. .' .Forty-fo-ur per cent of all new 1 -
. COMPOUND- - SAWllwilt meet her classes.business taken during the week

was for future water delivery.
This 'amounted to 51,164,995 feet.

The - first: scene will be Japan, "Avoid-- that , which.you would- -- .';. ,

A business meeting of the Mar--of which 42.358,728 feet was for
v--

A ..

Kke Coxnpcund
.... . - ' ' -

Interest is. of
.
greater

. ... vdas
.

lan
. .

tl:....cnllrrrwls... cf
blame 'others for says - a
writer. , Following, that, rule a man
couldn't kiss his own wife. -- Boston"

Transcript. . . ;

and the, Japanese ; girls will - be
Neva" Stolzheise, Leona Fournler,
Baelah - Roberts, Virginia Heft
and Brenda Savage. Iris Brown

domestic cargo delivery, and
feet export. New , bus

Ion CoShty Health association wll
be held next Tuesday in the Cham-
ber., of Commerce rooms. Mrs.ness for delivery toy rail amount Sadie Orr Dunbar and Dr. Stella will be Betty for r this part, - anded to 1949 cars.

Frederick Blatchf ord, Bob. : TheThirty-fo- ur per cent of the wil! bft fmPortland.... . - - . . e Whisper Song, by Buelah Roberts,wees; s lumoer; shipments moved SCOTTS F.JILL& HEWS jThe. children V health clinic wUl closes this scene. - ' -by water. This amounted to 41,--
be held In the Chamber of. Com The Korean Bcene will bol giv SCOTTS MILLS, Or.,' March 22962,715 feet, of which 3 4 .8 7 1,6 6 7

sayxssr.
Your savings actcmatiadly . increase- every rz-i- lli v;!::n yzz

buy at: SIkAGGS for, ivith the addition oi many n:vr Slizzz: Z - c i
eacH ocath'our pcrchasiaj power growi catsrTsn'd crctlcri r
suiting in Compound Savms forcorpatnsns "

Thousands of Salem families are today, sHarbj in iLzz siv" z

: SKAGbsEVERYrBix'P:::'.

en; by" Doris Phenlce, - Dorothy Mrs. - Charles Losinger had thefeet moved coastwise and inter--1
merce, rooms 'Wednesday and! all
mothers whose children "are regis misfortune to fall down: while gocoastal; and ,7,091,048 feet over tered are asked to be at, the audi ing down town one day last week.seas. : Rail shipments totaled V.

Mover, ' Evelyn ;Young, Dorothy
Burns, and Olive Opper as Betty,
and Everett Bennett as Bob.. The
song. ; "JeffUs VLoves the Little

the stream, would j?e a wood-stav- e torium by ;' 1". o'clock jk' that delay injuring herself quite badly. tpipe 66 inches in ; cLIazaeteiv'andn T" lfor he physicians wIU
would cost. 8328,000 'v vrv-.ip- anto..and.teamideUTeriesl . - Mrs." Ed Seaman; of M&rquam

Children,": will conclude. the scene.totaled 5.493.857 feet, i visited at the J. C; : Jennlnfes home
Tuesday: and Wednesday..

w - - - -rf - ;

A Christmas In . China is the- Unfilled domestic cargo orders 1 Mrs. James Heltael ; wJU " enter
next . part. ' Isabel Huston, mis G, W. , Myers, Oscar Striker, J.total 173,726,652 feet. Unfilled I tain the Daughters of the Ameri
sionary; ' Chinese girls, Wilma Aus-- C. Jennings, and - Mrs. Marie Philexport orders,'' 90.246.173v feet. I can Revolution March 31.:' The
man, Lorraine RobblnS, Helen lips attended the wrestling matchUnfilled rail trade orders, 10,710 1 regular s meeting1 is; scheduled for
Brelthaupt Betty this time; will In Portland Wednesday evening.'cars. ' .

CANE SUGAR .
12 lbs. .$i;co
100 lbs.. : ..:...$8:99

FLOUR

March 24 with: Mrs. Russel Cat
lln. Mrs. Catlln1 Is j still in Call be Maybel Ely;, and Bob, Robert : s Mrs. Henry. Brlggs is-il- LIn the first 11 weeks of the

, A y railroad . 7.6 fcxlles : np" the
north ,fork;' of the Cantlam, ;and
taen an auto roadlght miles

m farther to the power plant, and a
wagon road the; other four miles
to the dam, would cost 8110,000.

. The-- transmission line to ;"5alem
would cost 8330,000. ' V a ; ;

Power would be ; produced, di- -
fcctly bythree hish-pressu- re Pel-to-n

water wheels, 'operating under
v 14 00 head, or almost 60

1 poucis to the square inch. This

S0AP,c!2.
23 bars CryitdVLlL., Zzz;

' 3 Creme On':np . ...L . :
3 , large Lava Szzn '. ...S."
2 tins. SILAT (gclll z: ..

Huston. Song. "Joy to the World Mr. and Mrs.-Arthu- r Adkins andfornia and so Mrs. Heltzel willyear, production of West Coast
i A: peep at the Phllipnines will 'two children and Mr, and Mrs.be hostess for the occasion.lumbermen's association mills has
show: the following! children dress Eugene Adkins of Portland spfentMembers of the local chapterbeen 986,350, 423ifeet;-ne- busi K Del Monte- - High grade; hard -ed In the costumes of the country.of the DAR'are attending the stateness 1,178,480,2 feet. ,

the week-en- d visiting at the' S.1 D,

Adkins hornet? , -Dorothy , and Merriman , Mexwell,
Clorls Saunders Grace Rose, John

conference now In session atiMc
Minnville. . i . ; : Mr. and ' Mrs. : Myers of : Silver-to- n

visited ; her sister, Mrs. , Mo- - ..... A.. -Ely Walter JohctSTm,. Helen Breit--,m puihi berg and family,' here Sunday.Las . not riore.' than one or" two
, equals in the United States for the The Eastern' Star chorus which haupt -- as. Betty and. George Burns.

Bob. y Pantomime, "That Sweet
Story of Old,"-Eloi- s White and

-- While Mrs Ay M. " Scott wasis directed. by Mrs.-Harr- y M. Stylesavailable heads 5It substitutes drivings to Salem Sunday .with relmade its first appearance this seavelocity for quantity In the pro-- Buelah Roberts.IS PRESETJTED stives little Teddy, 3 -- years-old,
' action, of horsepower. 1 A' peep at-Jndi- a .will ' show. . tenson on the -- occasion ot the visit

of Mrs. Charles H. Casther to the had the misfortune' to fall out ots

the cat. Mrs.' Scott jumped ' out
after him. ; Both received minor

wheat flour, guaranteed.
- 49 Ib bag -- ;.$1.85;

CEREALS

9 lb. bag Corn Meal 29c
9.8 lb. bag fisher's Pancake ,

........ --II 1 65c
98 lb. barRye Haun :J48c
9.8 lb. Farina 65c
3 Kellogg,j I Cera Flails 25c
3 Pbst Toasties L.:...:.25ir

The Salem papermllls alone use
ET Proximately 8150,000 worth of local chapter t Tuesday eveninr. Indian nurses, Annabelle Hawley,

Grace ': Elizabeth Holman, Fern
Colwell,.; Frances Reld. BlancheMrs. Castner Is grand wocthyi ma' power annually, and all the other Tentative Sketches. Submit- - bruises V.j"' ;! ::tron of the Oregon lodge, and this Reece,. Cnrystalee : Maxwell, Hel i The .dance held: In Myers' hallpower needs of the city' run the

tost of power Into Imposing fig t ted by Representatives was ner inspection trip to 8Aiem. enita Cameron. Ethel Nichols, Al-- Saturday night was well attended.Members of the chorus are Mrs.
. of Architect.,ures. Mr. Celly ' has figured out i Several carloads of people fromDavid . A." Wright, : Mrs. Carlton ,Hat with such.a plant directly trl- -

da Fleming, , Mildred ' Moyer, and
Lois "Mbyer Lucille "CWard' la
Betty and ; Earl, Ausman, Bob.
"An Indian . Girl's . Jtfedllatlbn.

Smith, Mrs.-V- . E. Khhen, Mrs.tutary to Salem, it would be pos--
Darby,' Mrs. J. Kelly, Mrs. Rat-- ,

t:i5ls tOxnae flectrlctyfor cook' W. -- Tentative plans were presented
Ms ..'r ';en;for-- ' vlieatinThe Dorothy Burns. 1 Song,"" "Saviour

2;;Iare.Sccicin ..1?. :

2 large Gtrus .................. 'Zz- -

3 Ik ?Crt" O. - .

Raisins; Z 2 z
25 lb. bos S Xli, Szzzlzzz

aisias ;
3 Fkgs. SziztZzzZzl

. Raisins' ....j.... ..'1

Best sBcttsr,. CbiJ..,..l..... ! : z
2 lbs. Rest Butler ZZz

. GET.H oTF CZztzztIzz) -- '

3 lbs. Gemnut
-- CAIJIZD GCr

2 cans? Lily 'Valley i.llzl --

Peas ..7. 'Zz

cliff, Miss Angela McCulIoUgb,
Mrs. ' Hutchinson' and Miss Rose f KeKogg's Krumhles ........29con Wednesday . tor the new ' Will

amette university gymnasium, Like a Shepherd," -
f Africa wiir disclose the: missionBabcock. ' GIEtMV lost of current on. the basis Of

"feTelcpisg-.th- e whole Marion lake
t ower ii estimated at 2.2 mills

when Architect Doyls of Portland
sent' hi representative to Salem to

J - 2 Puffed ; Wheat ...L.L25c
': Cello srs's Bran - --,20c

'2 Shredded Wheat f:...4L:.20c
Laree Carnation OatsJ each

ary, Margaret Barqnlst, Frances
BnTns-a- a Betty and Chester Opper
as Bob. 'The- - finale will be the

A study of life in foreign, counper kilowatt hour which" would confer with the local university
tries will bd visited- - by the- - moremake It feasible for heating pur authorities.':- -

song, "America the - Beautiful.' ros-- s If nit the power were used
L i f 5ai J I Heralds when the play, '"Bob 4 andall tLs time. The initial invest

icent for this plant would 1 be
, The' ' social ' meeting otU.- - S.age and 114 feet deep, to be eet wln v,. .-i-- ---

( f : r - package contains dish .."..3 Oc

( (;.; Large Pkg. Rolled OaU ...3cabout 82,160,000, or about 3120 Grant circle'"No.-5- ,- Ladies of the Feedback a little to the south fromkw tnrM.it.A4.-.i.ni- , .
GAR. will be held at the home ofwhere the old gymnasium stood. nnnittri vUitd win include Mrs." Lorena Pratt, 300- - South

j . --BAKING POWDER
- SHORTEim,- G-

Fourteenth street, Saturday after
noon.' March 24: Mrs. Hattle Hal

Saves Chicks and Money;"
use it. The lowest ; fibered
feed on' tho market."

so as to utilize , the ground close japa0 china, Korea. India andto Mill creek.., There Is a full the Philippine islands,
ground floor, which has the show- - Elizabeth Lewis as Betty Burns.,ers, dressing J rooms, lockers, and , William Blatchf ord as Bob
store rooms, ' and the general Rum's, .win xoeak . before each

vorsen'and Mrs. Ardel Lawrence
will assist ' the hostess.

per kilowatt whicbr la ; one and
: oae-thi-rd horsepower. 7 - 1

The speaker estimated that with
such a power delivered In Salem,

. i tae city could ! do almost whatr
ever It wanted to do in an industrial

way. '' In Tacoma . more
' houses are heated by similar 'low-pric- ed

municipal electrical power,
than any other .city in the United

'
States Seattle ' is planning to
brM In 500,000 electrical horse--

Royal Baldng Powderi;12 oz.- - 2 cansLiIf: Valley Ccrn ....Z Z -working1 quarters of the gym. The I gcene ani keep the story before
men's and' : women's departments i. The Aid society, of the Presby .. 35c 2 cans Lily,Valley Ccrn,

IVi Ih. Royal Baking. Pow- - . . Gcl Blirt
the audience. ,j Dorothy Marsters
will be the accompanist for? the terian church will meet Friday atare separate, though with mulch

the . same equipment. A pool 26 the-- , church, parlors. Hostesses forplay assisted by Miss Grace Allen. der $1.25and Mrs.iA A. Lee. .The proceeds, the afternoon will be Mrs. .1." N,
Doughton, Mrs. ' Otto J. Wilson,

by 50 feet is provided for at the
back of the building, entirely
apart from- - the- - .regular structure.

Irom this play to. "be phtl on by 2 cans 25 oz. K. C Baking

CHERKO
Stoclk
Feed

Mrs." Henry Morris Mrs." E. S. Dathe King's Heralds" will go toward
however.- - This 1 will 3 have separ-- vidsonV Mrs." Lewis Griffith, Mrs.the support of children In prim-- .
ate entrances .from the men's and I ary schools of these six different James Dusenbury and Mrs. Wil-th- o

women's quarters. ' - I countries." "V t '11am, McGIlchrist, Jr. ,
F B.'.EI! HUilTS

FLUSH lIu'EI'S
On the next floor will be the

Powder ........ : 45c
8,1b; can Snowdrift ..$1.49
4; lb. can Snowdrift :.79c
10 lb. Silverleaf Lard....$1.79
5 Ibl Snterle4:Lar3 s. 89cj
No. 5 Jones Lard ..79c

offices t of the" physical directors,
the men on ' one side and 'the For results and big cream-check- ,

r,women on the other. "There will
be some class rooms, four in all. ...... . ...
for general class use, ticket office.Drink Plenty of "Water and Take' Glass of baits Before Break-

fast Occasionally. '
boxing room, a handball court,

IP HIand other ; r necessary facilities.
The main - gymnasium opens but

h 10 cans Federal Milk (tall) t.on this level, a floor 75, by 116
feet in size. This will give ap J h .. ..... i....... ..... 35C

U T cans Borden's Milk (tall)
proximately the same, floor snr-- f
ace as the present Salem armory.

.

' ' r. Ddn't usea leavener that' does not
contain white-of-egg.- 3 When you do
you take chance37you run the, risk .

. of spoiling your bakings
Q0 Flourthough without the balcony. It ) 75ccan be seated ; by KnocK-dow- n

bleachers, the same as the armory, ' For' good bread 'and 'more
loaves. - ' )- - ..' COFFEE

2 cans Lilyj Vallcy-Slrlzj-Be-- W

r- -
Small Lima-DcansNc-. 2 llzz lZz '

2 cans .Utah Saar. Pcs:. 2$' ,

Fancy Oregon Tczzzizzz,- -

large ZV tins,...L.'..i....llc, :

6 Fancy Orcein Tcritc;:, '
s

large 2Vz 'tinsV..i.'.-.i':- l:..C3c )

4! cans Stdi Maryland Cera ZZz
.4 cans IJissa Peas Bit--
;rrobt BZz

2. cans Iowa Gcldcn Iris Ccrn i

........ ........-- .." Of- f-

3, cans (20 ennce) Mines- -
meat . :. 2Zz ;

;
MISCELAIffiOUS

3 fuU lb. pkgs . .. ...... .;.25c I

2 Ebs. No. 1 SoftSHcH Yal- - (
- nnts .............................. 40c
Brockfield, fall Cream. Che ess

lb. ; z:c (

Tillamook Cream Chccro,
lb. :..TJ..;........ 32c ;

3 pkgs: A. & 1L Soda 25c I

2 Yeast Foam , 15c (

5 cans Oil Sardines ...4Cc (

"BREAD- - - )

Ftill Pcund Leaf ............,.... Sc

though these can X be - better, art- -

ranged. There:will be a balcony.
V 5 lb. tins 11 J. B. Coffee $1.89a recess over the office rooms of

J ' When your kidneys hurt and
your back feels . sore, '.. don't . get
Beared and proceed to load your
stomach with a lot of drugs that
excite the kidneys and irritate the
Etire urinary tract. Keep, your

Sidneys , clean, Uke. you; keep jrour
, bowels clean.byi: flushing them
' jwith a mild, harmless salts which

helps to remove the body's urinous
waste and stimulate them to their
normal activity.; VV. f : . .

f The function of the kidneys is
Vto fUter the blood. In 24 hours

tbey strain from, It 500 grains of
acid and waste, so we can readily
undertund the vital importance
of keeping the kidneys active.; '

Drink lots of gbod water- - yon

this main floor that" can seat 200
to 250 people It will ive a very
satlafactorr' Beatlnsr caoaclty . for

55SrSSTJr..T TUP leonomy , DOCttPJQ P3L7PE7--

floor over tha offices in the Dart I

not occupied by the balcony. As

THE NEW

CtiERRO
Pancake

Flour

this space, including the balcony.

3 lb. tins M. J. B. Coffee $1.16
1 lb. tin-RI- . J. B:; Coffee ..40c
3 lbs. SKAGGS; BLEND Cof--

fee; $1.10
1 lb. SKAGGS BLEND

Coffee ...V--.-- 3.7c
lffi.S.U;& Blend 29t

CICIaERS
' Boy them hy the hox5

is 116 by 29 feet It will offer
anaco for & rood many, utilities.cant drink too mucht also t There has been ' no ckreful

: contains, a small amount of whiteThiiinake3 it-- ' possible fbr representatives' o ther
company to test it frequently for leavening4
strenh--rig-ht on thedealer's counter! Nothing"'
but absolutely fresh stock is permitted to remain
on the 631618 shelves. It must always be up
to the high dlumet stauoajd,: v - : rM

from any pharmacist about four check-u-p on the probable ' cost ofounces of Jad Salts. Take aUbhs the structure as proposed. The
plans have not . been adopted, but
tney1 are' very satlBfa.ctory to the
nnlversity authorities. Ani un

spoonful in a glass of water be--t

fore breakfast .each' morning - for
t

lew, days andur. kidneys may
then act fin-e- This famous salts

.
Is made from the 'acid of grapes

'aad lemon juice, combined with

; Saves Mother wprk. They
ax. so. asy," to make and
taste so good. .

No. 5 Soda Crackers ....:.1.50c;authorized estimate : has ; been
made that the - swimming pool

, Rememberthewniteof
egg in Calumet protects

1 the .success .of, youralone will cost 10i000. If it does, J No. 5 Snowflaken ..:.......C0c
No. 5 Grahams . 75cy

Hthia. and has been used for years
J to help clean and stimulate' clog-- it is understood that it will not be H 1

t Red kidneys: also to' neutralize fllfiirTllTP Dngs. Itistheeco-- I
Ml Ur&L 1 1 . nomical : positive bake- - Seed Wheat

Q.and Oats
h acids; In thovsystem sot they 'SALEM'S MOST SANITARY GROCERY Ain MARIIfeT,,

built this year, ? though a place
will be . left for It at4 any later
tlmel The ne design shows much
change from the design at first
talked of. It 13 very compact end

day aid and its sale- - isjare nd longer a source o lrrlta--
,on, thus, often relieving bladder

well worked out for the proper tl:, Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; , can proportions of space for.the.varlnot injnre: makes a dellehtfuL ef

DELIVERY on orders amounting to $S.CD cr mere in lLa c:ly
sngar e.tcepted)r- - Oilers cf less amount dzHvcry charge ens
No additional deliyexj charge for orders cn FairvioTf-Ave.-,

st Salem.' Order ycbr meats and groceries together.

--f-

ous heeds," and the plan seems, tofervescent Uthlawater drink which
. ereryone should . tak now. and meet the present university re--

2H times as much as that
of any other brand. '

A potmdean ofCalumet '
contains fzdl 16 ounces.
Some baking powders
corns in ISotmce instead
of 16 ounce 'cans Dm ,
surs yotx set a pound
when you want it, -

.

aulrements.- - If it should fall inthen to help keep their kidneys
f 'eaa and active. . Try this; also adequate floor space, a very few

CHERRYCffY

"dile!g:co. salem;ore. ; FHorrE c o. d. onBzns 473ReP ui the water drinking, and
'sw mm-- m

hundred dollars . would provide
adequate shed room for much of
the practice, and covered track
could supplement the, gym so as

no-- coubt you will wonder what
Jme of your kidney trouble and

. lfKache. , By all means have - " vKa.'em, Oregon";Hi titam? v.Ttnwz gzieajhzst daizing pgv,zd.almost to double the gym capaTour physician examine your kid
'i s it st twlc9 a y?T. Adrt. city proper, 1 ' . :


